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The St. Elizabeth of the Trinity parish grouping acknowledges that we carry 

out our worship and ministry on the traditional unceded territory of the 

Mi’kmaq and Wəlastəkwiyik (Maliseet) Peoples.  This territory is covered by 

the “Treaties of Peace and Friendship” which these nations first signed with 

the British Crown in 1726.   

The treaties did not deal with surrender of lands and resources but, in fact, 

recognized Mi’kmaq and Wəlastəkwiyik title and established the rules for 

what was to be an ongoing relationship between nations. 

 

 

 

 

Daily Readings - June 12th to June 18th, 2023 

Monday  2 Corinthians 1:1-7 Matthew 5:1-12 

Tuesday (St. Anthony of Padua) 2 Corinthians 1:18-22 Matthew 5:13-16 

Wednesday 2 Corinthians 3:4-11 Matthew 5:17-19 

Thursday 2 Corinthians 3:15 – 4:1, 3-6 Matthew 5:20-26 

Friday (The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus) Deuteronomy 7:6-11 1 John 4:7-16 Matthew 11:25-30 

Saturday (The Immaculate Heart of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary) 

Isaiah 61:9-11 Luke 2:41-51 

Sunday (11th Sunday in Ordinary Time) Exodus 19:1-6 Romans 5:6-11 Matthew 9:36 - 10:8 

Regular Mass Times   

                     Saturdays Sundays 
         4:00 p.m. at Holy Ghost 

          7:00 p.m. at Holy Family 
8:30 a.m. at St. Jude’s 

10:30 a.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary 

    To meet with Fr. Phil, please call the parish office at 506-386-6178.  

We pray for those who are awaiting or recovering from surgery, those 

receiving treatment, and those needing strength, including Bill Connor, 

Jacques Cormier, Joan Frontain, Ernie Peters, Evan Hickey, Janet 

Robichaud, Megan Kelly (niece of Jim and June Tucker), Kay Foote 

(sister of Pat Finnegan), Mani G. (father-in-law of Caroline Bastian), 

Dan Lunney and Lucas Han (grandson of Peter Han). 

 

 

 

We also remember those who have gone before us in faith, including 

Veronica Um (mother of Peter Han). June 11th, 2023 

 



 

 

 Liturgies for Weeks – June 9th  to  18th, 2023 

Peoples Park Tower   

Friday, June 9th 

Friday, June 16th 

2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 

For the People 
Ila White – Geraldine Carroll 

Holy Ghost Church   

Saturday, June 10th 
Saturday, June 17th 

4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

Violet O’Hara – the family 
Frank and Memmery Collins – Ron Collins 

Holy Family Church   

Saturday, June 10th 

Saturday, June 17th 

7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Regina Andrews – sisters, Lucy McKinley & Margie Sheridan 
Frances Smith (Anniv) – Mary Helena Delahunt 

St. Jude’s Church   

Sunday, June 11th 

 Sunday, June 18th 
8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 

Cecelia Glenen – the late, Simone Berry 
In honour of St. Jude for favours obtained – a parishioner 

Immaculate Heart of Mary   
Sunday, June 11th 

Wednesday, June 14th  
Sunday, June 18th       

10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

Boyne Murphy – Molly and Roger Legere 
Lloyd DesRoches (Anniv) – Pauline Toner 
Lorraine Reed (Anniv) – Bob and Helena Vaughan 

 

 

Food Banks 

 

Holy Family Church (House of Nazareth) - They need razors for men and women, 
toothbrushes, and any food items. 

Holy Ghost and Immaculate Heart of Mary (Albert County Food Bank) 
Items required at this time, toothpaste, men’s and women’s deodorant, cakes of soap, 
drinking juice boxes, puddings, toilet paper and cleaning supplies. 

St. Jude’s (Salisbury Helping Hands Food Bank) – Right now, they need deodorant, 
shampoo, Kleenex, toothpaste, mayonnaise, ketchup, jams, mustard, cereal, and any school 
snacks!  As always, everything is appreciated. 

 

Did You Know?    
Today is the day when parishes show a deep reverence for the 
Eucharist.  It is a day for us to remember that God is always 
attentive to our needs and is ready to provide what is best for 
us.  Jesus is the fullness of God’s gift to us and feeding on Christ 
bonds us to Christ – God – to one another, and all of creation.  
Such bonding calls us to nourish others the way God nourishes 
us in Christ.   

Even though we might not always appreciate it, God gifts us with ‘the best of wheat’.  Christ, our Living Bread, 
is the best gift that God has ever given.  Our response is one of great joy and thankfulness, the essence of our 
Eucharistic celebrations. 

To be fed our Christ, our Living Bread, means not only being bonded to Christ and one another at Eucharist, but also 

bringing our Living Bread to the streets.  If we become what we eat, then every aspect of our lives should reflect 

that.  Everyone we interact with should be able to tell who has fed and nourished us.                                         

(Page 234, Sourcebook 2023)  



 

 

Exploring Our Faith 
With love, there are no boundaries 
Today’s reading is about Jesus who died to give us life.  The Eucharist is a great gift of Love for us 

in the image of the body and blood of Christ.  Jesus said, “I am the living bread that came down 

from heaven, whoever eats this bread will live forever.” 

 

This sacrament of love is given to us to receive the very person of the risen Christ.  This is food for 

our faith journey. The spiritual nourishment we receive in the Eucharist draws us closer to Christ in 

friendship.  It gives us strength to help us fight temptation and help us be the bread for others in our 

daily lives.  The sacrificial character of the Eucharist-Christ passion and death, also helps us to carry 

and bare our earthly crosses that come our way. 

 

This gift of the Eucharist is the nourishment that we can receive daily to keep us going on our earthly 

journey and survive.  Simply our daily bread.  It is also true what Christ said. Man cannot live on 

bread alone. 

 

The Eucharist is another sacrament that opens our eyes to the 

unconditional love that Christ has for everyone on this earth. 

 

When I receive the Body and Blood of Christ, it makes my 

soul fill with eternal joy, and it is so addictive that you 

crave to attend Mass daily. Our spiritual soul needs to be 

nourished daily. 

 

When we embrace this nourishment, we can be humbler 

towards our brothers and sisters. With love, there are no 

boundaries in what we can do in spreading Love to our fellow 

mankind. 
Peggy Clement 

Elsipogtog First Nation 

 

We would like to extend our congratulations to 

Ingrid and Rafael Menezes 

who received the sacrament of Communion for the very first time today. 

We welcome them lovingly to the Table of the Lord and rejoice that they 

are finally able to join us fully in the Eucharist.  They eagerly awaited this 

day for a very long time.  We pray they will frequently seek the spiritual 

nourishment that participating in this sacrament will provide for them 

throughout their lives.  Congratulations from all of us at Holy Family,  

St. Jude’s, Holy Ghost and Immaculate Heart of Mary, and may God bless you both always. 



 

 

Holy Family Church 

Holy Family Church raised $1,231 at the Yard Sale last Saturday!   

We want to say thank you to everyone for the help, donations, and 
participation!  Despite the cold and wet weather, you came, you shopped, 

you supported!   

Thank you!  

Holy Family will be hosting a wonderful, delicious,  
oh-you-gotta-be-there, Parish Potluck!! 

It’s happening this weekend on Sunday, June 11th and  
starts at 3:00 p.m. 

Please plan to join us!  All are welcome! 

There is a sign-up sheet at the church, and it would help if you could indicate 
if you’re bringing an appetizer, salad, main or dessert. 

Game Night is back!!!!!!  Let's get together for a night full of fun with the gang!   Come over 
for a card and board games night, every second and fourth Monday of the month, at 6:30 p.m. 
at the parish hall of Holy Family Church.   

All ages are welcome, and we’ll be getting together on  Monday, June 12th. 

Holy Family Church is seeking a temporary, part-time caretaker 
starting Monday, June 26th until August 28th.   

Duties include cleaning the church, the hall, the classrooms, and the 
bathrooms.  Possible lawn care as well.  Equipment and supplies are provided.  

If you would like more information or to submit your resumé, please contact 
Anne Marcoux at annemarcoux.set@gmail.com. 

The Holy Family Seniors Club will hold their regular 
meeting on Tuesday, June 13th at 11:15 a.m. 

Meeting in the Holy Family Church Hall.   
Hope to see you there! 

The Holy Family Seniors Club is planning a bus trip to  
St. Andrews on Thursday, August 10th.   

This wonderful day in St. Andrews will include a quick stop in Saint John, 
and then a morning of free browsing time to enjoy the many boutiques and 

shops on St. Andrews’ Water Street.  In the afternoon, it’s a visit to Ministers Island and then off to St. George 
for a lovely supper together.  Cost is $140/person.   

We will depart Moncton at 7:30 a.m. and expect to return around 7:00 p.m.   
Seats are limited though, so please don’t wait to register. 

For further information, call Peter Mulroy at 506-386-2616 or Jean Ryan at 506-382-9812. 

All are welcome! 

mailto:annemarcoux.set@gmail.com


 

 

Holy Ghost Church 

Congratulations goes out to Teresa O’Hara, the winner of this month’s 
50/50 fundraiser draw - $82!! 

 

 

Knights of Columbus 

The regular meeting of the Knights of Columbus Council 9270  
will take place on Wednesday, June 14th at 7:00 p.m. in the Dan Bohan Centre. 

Knights Online 50/50 Raffle! 

This week’s winner is (2x) Anne Dowe ($79) 
Congratulations Anne!! 

If you’d like to be part of this fundraiser, go to 
www.setmoncton.com and click on the  

red ‘Knights’ button.    

  Thank you and good luck to all! 

 

Come and celebrate the Feasts of the  
Sacred Heart of Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of Mary at  

St. Augustine’s Parish  
(340 Dominion St. Moncton) 

Mass for the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
                      June 16th at 7:00 p.m. 

Eucharistic Adoration ALL Night* 

                                          Mass for the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
                                       June 17th at 10:00 a.m. 

 

 

 

 

                MASS AT ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH IN CHAPEL POINT  

                         will be celebrated on Saturday, June 17th at 4:00 p.m.  
                                                         at St. Patrick's Church.  
                                          (312 Chapel Point Road, Kent County) 

Eucharistic Adoration ALL Night* 
Following the Sacred Heart of Jesus Mass on Friday evening, June 16th, you are invited to 

spend time with Our Beloved Lord, until the Mass of the Immaculate Heart of Mary,  

Saturday morning, June 17th at 10:00 a.m.   

The doors will be open throughout the night! 

http://www.setmoncton.com/


 

 

Give-away Bookcase! 

We have a GIVE-AWAY BOOKCASE at the library door! 
We have a bookcase outside the library with books and other 

items that are yours to take home.  The books will be rotated for donation elsewhere on a regular basis and 
shelves refilled, so be sure and check often if you are a collector.        Colleen 

 

FACES OF ABORTION TOUR 

This summer, the Canadian Centre for Bio-Ethical Reform (CCBR) is going on a 
national tour across the country.  At each stop, there will be educational street 
outreach during the day and an evening presentation on The Faces of Abortion and 
how to take action to end the killing.    

Tuesday, June 13th at 7:00 p.m. 
                           Mount Zion Reformed Presbyterian Church (155 Charles Lutes Rd, Moncton) 

For more details and other stop locations visit endthekilling.ca/tour. 
If you'd like to join local outreach during the day, please contact Charity at cwielinga@endthekilling.ca. 

 
 

     

Mondays @ The Movies - Everyone is invited to join our next film discussion taking place on June 12th at 
10:30 a.m. when we will be discussing the (1995) film Dead Man Walking featuring Susan 

Sarandon and Sean Penn, both having won Academy Awards for their roles.  Monday 
@ The Movies is a discussion group that meets regularly via Zoom to talk about faith 
connections in popular movies.   Contact Karen for more information or to register.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reminder!  VBS Meeting on Sunday, June 11th at 12:00 p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church 

Contact Karen at 506-387-4198 or 
karen.diocese@gmail.com for more 

information. 
 

Trevor 506-857-4879 or trevord.diocese@gmail.com        Karen LeBlanc 506-387-4198 or karen.diocese@gmail.com 

The theme of this year’s  

in-person Vacation Bible School is  

Stellar: Shine Jesus’ Light  

and will run from June 26th-29th in the mornings at  

Immaculate Heart of Mary. 

Registration is open to anyone  

aged 3 up to the end of grade 6,  

and there will be a $20 deposit required which will be 

returned at the end of the program.   

Register online by visiting   

www.diomoncton.ca → Pastoral Offices 

 → Youth Faith Development  

→ Vacation Bible School  

  and then click on the poster. 

 

http://endthekilling.ca/tour
mailto:cwielinga@endthekilling.ca
mailto:karen.diocese@gmail.com
mailto:trevord.diocese@gmail.com
mailto:karen.diocese@gmail.com
http://www.diomoncton.ca/
https://www.diocesemoncton.ca/sn_uploads/fck/Earth-Day-Challenge-2023.zip
https://www.diocesemoncton.ca/sn_uploads/fck/Earth-Day-Challenge-2023.zip
https://www.diocesemoncton.ca/sn_uploads/fck/Earth-Day-Challenge-2023.zip


 

 

Our congratulations to Al Kavanaugh who will take on his second walk of 2023 when, 
on Saturday, June 17th, he will join others across Canada and participate in the  
ALS Walk Strong fundraiser for Lou Gehrig’s disease (ALS).  For more than two decades, 
Al has participated in this walk, in honour of his friend, Ken Lamey. 

If you’d like to support Al and help him reach his fundraising goal, you can contact him 
by email at kavanaughal@gmail.com or by phone at 506-389-3913. 

Thank you for your caring and support!   

 

Fundraiser for Charity!! 
Father’s Day (June 18th) Car Show and Shine 

If you are looking for something fun to do on Father’s Day, please 
take a stroll over to Caseley Park in Riverview (just up behind the 

Dan Bohan Centre)!   

Hosted by the Ford Country Club, this show is open from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and will 
feature all makes of Antique, Classic and Custom Vehicles.  Riverview Lions Club will operate 

the canteen and there will also be an auction plus 50/50 draws! 

Entry fee is by donation and all proceeds go to local charities. 

Show contact for details is Denis Carrier at 506-866-8599 

 

PADs – Change is coming soon!   

The parish is migrating to a new PAD system.  This new system will give us more 
flexibility to change the donation amounts from month to month, while continuing 
to provide a safe and secure way to donate to the parish.   

The new donation frequency will be monthly only on either the 1st or 15th.   

We are projecting for the new system to be active on August 1st.  This means that 
if you donate by PAD to Holy Family or Immaculate Heart of Mary, and your PAD 
does NOT run on the 1st or 15th, we will need to make a change to the date and the 
amount of your donation.  If your PAD runs weekly, biweekly, or monthly on any 

date other than the 1st or 15th, please feel free to reach out to Anne at the parish office to discuss your new 
options.  Likewise, please expect a phone call or email from Anne to discuss your options.   

All your donations are gratefully received and necessary to the operation of our churches – please 
prayerfully consider your monthly amount. 

 

Weekly Offerings for all Churches  

Peoples Park Tower (incl PADs) 
Church Support $195.00 (11); Loose $37.00 

Maintenance Fund $5.00 (1) 

Holy Family Church (incl PADs) 
Church Support $1,922.00 (41); Loose $152.00 

Maintenance Fund $245.00 (9) 

St. Jude’s Church (incl PADs) 
Church Support $566.00 (16); Loose $70.00 

 

Holy Ghost Church (incl PADs) 
Church Support $315.00 (9) 

50/50 Draw $82.00 

Immaculate Heart of Mary (incl PADs) 
Church Support $6,343.00 (141); Loose 167.00 

Property Upkeep $379.00 (20) 
Youth $55.00 (7); Social Action $181.00 (17) 

Thank you! 

mailto:kavanaughal@gmail.com


 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 


